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From the Pastor

Merry Christmas

o you
is born this day in
the city of David a
Savior, who is the
Messiah, the Lord."
– Luke 2:11

The Christmas preparations have begun. It's quite a production here at FPC, one that
mostly takes place hidden from view. The large wreaths that adorn the front of the building
are brought out (they are stored in the manse garage), lights are checked and replaced as needed,
ribbons are refreshed on all of our greens. This takes workers several days. A "cherry picker" is
rented to mount them. Power is run. Special lights are put outside to illuminate the wreaths at
night. It's a lot of work behind the scenes.
Sometimes Christmas feels like that. So much to do. A lot of preparations beneath the
surface. Parties to attend. Cards to write. Gifts to buy. And then when Christmas comes,
sometimes you wonder where the time went.
In 2006, a group of pastors on the West Coast got together and talked about how they
were so busy getting ready for Christmas, it felt as though they missed Christmas. So they
founded a group called "Advent Conspiracy." Their purpose is simple: to help people make
their way through the Christmas season with less stress and more worship and more meaningful
celebration. They have four tenets: Worship Fully, Spend Less, Give More, Love all.
Worship Fully: Christmas begins and ends with Jesus.
Spend Less: Free up your resources to support things that truly matter.
Give More: Give more intentionally and relationally.
Love All: Radically love others like Jesus did.
This year, I encourage you to immerse yourself more deeply in the Christmas story. Dwell
on the fact that Christmas is about God's presence with us. "The angel said to them, "to you is born
this day in the city of David a Savior, who is the Messiah, the Lord." – Luke 2:11
When you buy gifts, think of gifts that are infused with meaning. Find opportunities to
give with no expectation of return. When you attend parties, focus on the relationships. Seek
out the lonely.
This year, don't be so busy that you reach Christmas exhausted – don't miss Christmas.
Immerse yourself in the real Christmas and be refreshed by the good news that unto you was
born that day a Savior, who is Christ the Lord.
Peace and blessings,
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News for the Congregation

From the Choir Room

A FPC CHRISTMAS

SPONSORS NEEDED
Carols and Cookies
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7 AT 6 PM
Enjoy a evening of food, fun and caroling for all
our families.

107th Candlelight Carol Service
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 16 AT 4 PM
The highlight of the Christmas season is this
beautiful service presented at our church for the
107th consecutive year. The music will include carols
old, new and traditional, audience sing-along and the
singing of “Silent Night” and candle lighting. Our
Chancel Choir and soloists will be accompanied by
brass quintet, harp, flute and percussion. Invite your
friends to share in the beautiful music of the season
and come early for best seating.

The beautiful Christmas programs are
made possible through the music fund of
our church. The fund does not have an
adequate balance to cover the expense of
our magnificent brass quartet and other
instruments for the Christmas programs.
Donations are desperately needed so that
our tradition of having the most beautiful
music in the county can continue
uninterrupted. Donations may be left at
the office or see David Macfarlane about
sponsoring individual instruments for
one of our Christmas Programs.

LABYRINTH
The Labyrinth will be open
on Monday, December 31 from
7-11pm in the beautiful Chapel.
You are invited to come on New Year's Eve to
walk the winding path, reflect on the year past
and pray for the new year about to begin.

Christmas Eve Choral Family Service
MONDAY, DECEMBER 24 AT 6 PM
A Christmas celebration especially suited for families
with children featuring our Chancel Choir, soloists
and special guests.

Christmas Eve Candlelight
Communion Service
MONDAY, DECEMBER 24 AT 11 PM
Bergen County’s most beautiful Christmas Eve
service at the traditional late hour ending at
Midnight. Special music will be sung by our
vocal soloists.
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ADVENT DEVOTIONAL
CALENDAR
Take a copy of the advent calendar available
outside of Elmore. The beautiful paintings
and poems within are by Bergen County artist,
Andrew Weatherly, nephew of deacon, greeter
and member, John Fraser. Andrew, who was
born with Down's Syndrome, explores Mary's
Song through his art in this lovely devotional.
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FPC Family Ministries

Grow in faith and play with heart. A place for families to build God’s world through FPC Church School and Family Ac vi es.

CAROLS AND COOKIES

THREE KINGS CELEBRATION

Friday, December 7 at 6 pm
Join us for dinner, create ornaments, sing some
favorites, decorate cookies to bring home, participate
in our cookie exchange, and help decorate the East
Room Christmas tree. Bring a friend!

Save the date and join us on Sunday, January 6
at 12:15 pm (directly after the 11 am service) for
our annual Epiphany presentation in the chapel.
(A special holiday lunch will follow in Elmore Hall).

ORANGE CURRICULUM
FIRST LOOK (pre-K)
This month we will focus on
the Christmas Story and why
Jesus is special.
252 (K-5)

MIDDLE SCHOOL AND
HIGH SCHOOL BREAKFAST
Sunday, December 16 from 10 to 11 am
Come share some breakfast with your FPC friends
and connect before Christmas.

COMPASSION is our focus
word this month for our
elementary group. Caring
enough to do something
about someone else's need.

XP3 (6-8 Gr)
JOY to the world! Finding
happiness through Jesus
during the Christmas season.

CHRISTMAS FAMILY SERVICE
Join us for our Christmas Family Service at 6pm on
Monday, December 24. This service, designed with
families in mind, has a special message for children.
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CONGRATULATIONS
FPC warmly welcomes: Wllliam Harvey Hayter born
November 7, 2018 to parents Contessa and William
and John Dominic Strasser born Friday, November 16,
2018 to parents Nick and Rosanne. We are so happy
for you!
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F I R ST P R E SB Y T E RI A N
C H U R C H O F E N G L E W OO D

ADDRESS CORRECTION
REQUESTED

150 East Palisade Avenue
Englewood, NJ 07631
Phone: 201-568-7373
Fax: 201-568-7376
www.englewoodpres.org

Happy Easter
April 5, 2015

DECEMBER 2018 CALENDAR

Every Sunday

9:00 am: Crossroads Contemporary Service & Church School
11:00 am: Traditional Choral | Service & Church School
Nursery / child care available from 8:30 am-12:30 pm
Coffee & Conversation: 10:00 am and 12 noon

